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: "Oh! for a New Cuss Word." ;

This is what the'nld man wrote
to the youth at college! .

"7 'Dear William As long is
you're thar, be shore and laru .all
the language you kin. Ive sworen
at the mule till I've worn the
Ameracan language to a frazzlo,
an' I think ef I could jes' suprise

giving as in excuse for the farmers
not 'taking ; their blackberries to
town, that they were alarmed
about a false report of a $50 fine
for Belling berries in. Salisbury.
This is a mistake, the farmer has
only ,leajjnedc that it pays best to
eat what he can, and can what he
can't, v. ;

'

60LD KNOB. SOLO HILL c
July 29th.

Fred Downes, who has been STERLING SILVER, CUT GLASS
AND HAND PAINTED CHINA .

Hospital for Watches, Clocks and all kind of re
pair work. All work guaranteed.

him with some new cuss wordstaking a ten-day- 's vacation,- - has
returned from New York, Pa vobiscum Bro. Lee, you, are '

maybe the'd pull the plow 1 etter.

DUNN'S mountain.
v

V 1 July 29th
This section wasTvisited; by a

wind storm which blew the corn
down and left it in bad shape.

Henry Kesler is improving and
we he po to see him up and about
in a short time.

Mrs. M. J. Cauble has rented
her farm to Jas. Horah.

It is a bad trait in a man who
wilL abase, curse and accuse a
woman of wronging him out of
his part of a crop when he is t by
and helps divide the crop in the
field. We have such men around
here.

Gee 1 But didn't Bro: Lee spread
himself. He mustrbe an expan-
sionist. He startsi a long lecture
and aia, subject selects yours

Richard Williams and his niece, xarmer-:;bein- s the . n0in ma w;n,Q.v. for t.hiarig lib asjine
country. Al- -Miss Forest, are visiting friends old mule has done worn me outl"

thoughw are enjoying thosenere. g SALISBURY JEWELRY CO.,
0 L. BRYSON, Mgr. - - - - 104 N" K,ain st"Gideon Troutman, who has been

working on the railroad in West

great GocUgiven.' rights, , such as
freedom and, self-governmen- t,.

Yet if, we want to remain so we
must profit from the sad history is It Younern North Carolina, was brought

home a corpse last week. It is ""iMMlllllllwlWWIIIMI1"" "'

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

We have received a much need-

ed rain which was greatly appre-
ciated.

Messrs. McCarn, Chal and Jno.
Morgan, of near Poole, have form-

ed a saw mill company v and are
now Bawing on the lands of E. A.

Goodman, at this place.

Mrs. Jno. L. Waller has been

confined to her bed for a week,

is convalesing we are glad to note.

The Barger-Trexl- er Threshing
Machine Company ie slashing
things through herethis week.

Capt. M. Proctor has moved

his family from here to Gold

Hill to beside for awhile.

There will not be any session
of school at the Barger Scheol
House this summer. The work of
overhauling the present building
and adding a wing to it will soon

said he died of typhoid fever. of other couutries and join bur-- ;
selves together, lest the pathetic4 f)wn Hair ?Richard Small's little baby boy

died last Friday night after a
protracted illness and was laid to

stories of ancient oppression, such
as the eaily history of Rome and
France hands down to us, shall
again darken the pages of history.
Labor nmst be united if it --ifc to

rest on Suudav in the Gold Hill Do yotr-p-m your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must

truly, Bro. Bartlette. Well, he
has hit th ) wrong nail. Of course
Lee can express his views, but

cemetery.
IOur little, town, from some when he quotes us we want him

cause or other, is suffering from
withstand successfully theassaiilts
pf unit d capital. The farmers
can uev r be a power as long as

not to misconstrue our meaning.
an epidemic of typhoid fever, We say it again, the farmer will

not stick as a body. How about
the farmers alliance? We' did the

be you do not know Ayer s
Mair Vigor! Here's an intro-
duction? May the acquaint-

ance result in a heavy growth

of rich, thick, glossy hair!
Use this splendid hair-foo- d,

stop your falling hair, and get

rid of your dandruff.

there are at thia time fifteen cases
all in the lower or southern end
of Gold Hill. Evidently there is

OUR SAY SO.
"Our Say So" is all the guarantee you need. If we

tell is "so and so," andsell you a watch which we you

if that watch doesn't carry out our promises why it
simply means a new one in its place without cost to
you, provided, of course, that you give it decent treat
ment.

Careful handling, and occasional cleaning. If it
grows tired and looses time, or gets frisky and races
away the golden moments, why we have a repair de-

partment which will deal with its case, or rather its
works. Give us a trial.

GORMAN & GREEN,
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Salisbury, Spencer, Marion, N. C.

begin. It is the purpose of the
committee and patrons to have a

farmer no injustice when we said
he could be the backbone of -- the
world. We still say it and more,

something wrong with the water
used for drinking purposes, which
should be looked into by the city

better school service in the future

they reiiiain devided. It is true
that the farmer is the life of a na-

tion, ani that nations have fallen
because this life was crushed by
being div ided, yet there are reasons
for thinking that history will re-

peat itself, and we be made to
suffer .because we would not unite
and work together.

Xerxes.

The best kind of a testimonialthan they have had in the past
Sold tor over sixty years.'fathers. The wells should all be

if he would only hold together
Ke could be as strong, or stronger,
than any other combine in the

Stede ly J". G. Ayer Co., Lowell, jxlbss.
Also manufacturers ofcleaned out, as contaminated

It is to be hoped that the patrons
will respond liberally and make a
beautiful well-ke- pt buildiDg, and f SARSAPARILLA.a mdrinsing water is one ot the com world. Now Bro. Lee has very PILLS.

CHEBKY PECTORAL.yersmon causes of typhoid fever.thus offer some inducement to the grossly insulted every farmer by
children to attend and to have Frank Small is in town with savins he is looked upon asa
pride for their "center of educa his threshing machim. He threstf "weak and ignorant degraded DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

Will Surely Stop That Cough.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve

The Best Salve In The World.ed for Thomas Moyle oyer three class" by some people. Anybodytion." No doubt after the build
ing is finished, or in the near fu hundred bushels of oats and 100

bushels of wheat. He has a newture, the Jr. O. U. A. M., will
raise the stars and stripes and machine and is doing good work.

that is anything or has any prin-
ciples himself, does not belong to
that class. As far as making corn
and wheat by machinery, from
what we can learn our big farms

present this school . with a hand MATTIM!There will be a ten-day- s

at the Apostolic Holiness mmsome Bible, " the ownership of
which any school should be proud. are practically run by machinerychurch, commencing the first

in some form. Reapers, mowers,Mrs. .Elizabeth Barger, nee Sunday in August. Three preach
cultivators, harrows, disc plowsBrown, was born April 5, .1837 FOR 100 COUPONS FROMers from Greensboro are expected
and steam plows in places. Asand departed this life July 24 here to conduct the meeting.

aged 70 years, 3 months and 19 tor our daily Dread, anyone
knows, Lee and most of us, likeDaniel Eagle visited thiB burg

days. Mrs. Barger was the wife
with his "Fun Day" washing ma white flour and of course go toot Andrew career, ot tnis com
chine today. Me is canvassing the bsst improved mills. So of
the county, he says he is sellingmunity, and was one of the old

est ladies in the neighborhord

I am now ready with a

BIG LINE OF SPRING GOODS
to supply your every want.

I have a full line of the

LATEST STYLES OF FURNITURE,
Red Room Suits, Parlor, Dining Room

and Kitchen Furnishings.
Come and see onr

Matting, Refrigerators and Screen Door&.
Very Trnly Yours,

"W 33. Summersett.

course it takes the farm and ma
quite a lot of them. They seem

She was married to Mr. Barger
many years ago and to this happy

chn.ery to get the bread. The
farmer can live in a mansion, he
can wear tha best of clothes, and

to be constructed on scientific
principles and do good work. A

OP

achild can operate one of them.
union four children were born,
two preceded her to the grave, have money in the bank. Of al

W. F. Leonard had his corn cribwhen in their infancy, and two
THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITYblown down by the storm Friday

human beings the farmer could
and should be the strongest body
of men in the worid if he would

are living, Messrs. Paul and Thos
evening, also his corn was badly
tangled he says. Mike.

Barger. Mrs. Barger was baptized
in her infancy in old Union
church, later she connected her

only hold together. He could
control the cotton and other farm Coupons in Each Package!
produce. As it is, he takes whatST. MATTHEW'S.self with St. Peter's church, of
he can get for his produce, Bro.which she has been a regular and

consistent member up to her
The health of our community

is not very good as there is con Lee , ;r mistake when he
says that we tried to organizedeath. Her death was caused by siderable sickness around.

Coupons, also Redeemable for Valuable Presents

Premium Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
JERSEY CITY, N.J. ST. LOUIS, MO.

taresmng men a union we were
not the originator of that scheme,Mrs. J. Knox Stoner is on the

sick list, but we hope she may but can name the parties, if it be
soon be out agaid. necessary. The farmer should

paralysis, of which she has been a
fpp&drer for three years, during
which time she has often prayed
for death to relieve her of her
suffering. Although in feeble
health her death was not looked
for so earlv. Last Wednesday

Gaither, the little daughter of live honest and all that, and
should fullnil the scriptures. We oooooooooooooooooooooooooooMr. and Mrs. Tom Stoner, has

been very sick, but is improved at too know he earns his breadby O J' othis-witin-g. hard work and sweat, and shouldmorning she suffered a stroke
which r3ndered her unconscious The Warm Season is Upon UsFarmers are all abouttk rough not be ashamed to offer thanks,

but how many ever think of this? o ...layii g.by corn and cotton.
David L. Hoffner visits down

There are some who do, and some And one ol tne great neeas
who do not. Bartlette. of housekeepers will beon the Yadkin river once and

and from which she never rallied,
dying at three o'clock in the af-

ternoon. She was laidlio rest on
Thursday at two o'clock in t.
Peter's cemetery, Rev. J. A. Linn
officiating. We mourn, but net
as those who have no hope.

Lee.
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CHRISTIANA.

July 29th.
The farmer, who is the freest

ARE YOU THINKINGaud happiest man God ever saw
fit to create, is now patiently oo
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awaiting the fruits of his labors.

Reliable Refrigerators.

We have them in all styles and at all
prices. Somev cheaper than others,
but all good . ,

PORCH SCREENS A SPECIALTY.

.:W4.

FAITH.

July 29th.
J. L. Elliott, of Auburn, 111 , a

former Rowan county boy, is on

The storm which passed through " "6'"i Ainroucr, xiiiuer, iviower,
Z Rake, Disc Harrow, Cultivator. Buav. Siirrev. Onehere last Thursday and Friday

did considerable damage. Thea visit to his relatives. He at,
new house which Sidney Lyerly is
erecting was blown off th founda

one time worked at Faith in the
Quarries, cutting granite. He is
now in business in Illinois and
doing well.

o
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tion, trees were uprooted, iem.es
blown down, shingle torn off

awhile and some times twic? in
awhile. h

We have hsard that Frank
Brady has the best milch cow in
this community. They say she
gives seven gallons of milk per
day.

Dowie Stoner has been right
sick with chills and fever, but is
better now.

Miss Essie V. Cross returned to
her home in Davidson last Thurs-
day after spending a week with
her brother in Rowan.

Will Casper has helped thresh
mc re wheat than any one in this
community. He says he likes it

Mrs. J. L. Reid has been having
the chills,' but is better now.

Rumor says people in Morgan
township are making a big come
out. One man walked three miles
and carried a cat to another man
and received 10 cents for the cat.
If any one can beat this, let us
hear from you.

houses and blown a great distance
and much of the corn was eitherJ. D, A. Fisher shipped a

load of millstones today to
bama.

We were never better stocked than
at present in all lines of Furniture
and House-Furnishing- s. Call and
look over our. goods and get our prices

broken off or left in a tangled
oooocondiiion. There was much hail

in many places.Sidney Wyatt came
Pooltown Saturday to

up from
visit his

J or Two Horse Wagon, (And bythe-wa- y we have ag full stock of TWO HORSE WAGONS which we
Z can sell for cash, at a figure 9i per cent, below to- -

teviSV hee WagofP are the MITCHELL,49 VIRGINIA & BARBER. Don't fail to give atten-- a

tion to this part of this ad,) a set of nice single or
double harness?

gHave You Been Thinking
Z that you would have your old vehicle overhauled,0 repainted or ed?

1 You Should Remember
g that we are.lEADQ CARTERS for anything mena tioned above and that we are in position to serve0 you to the very best advantage from almost any0 standpoint you take. Our PRICES are as low asgood workmanship and 'material willour FACILTIES for REPAIRING PARTINGg and OVERHAULING GENERALLY any old job

The joint annual picnic between ooo

o
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Christiana and Union will bo held am,at Christiana Saturday, August
the 10th.

ooo West Innis? Street.Everybody is cordially invited
o hear the St. Marions debate oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooSaturday evening, August 3rd.

The Missionary Day exercises at
Christiana Suudav were veryH. M. Starnes, W. M. Wyatt,

L. D. Linn and Dave Morgan CASKETSCOFFINS
II juia umjf uavc art? uuexceiiea.went seining in second creek last

iSaturday afternoon We have
not heard whether they caught are Glad to Show You

father, C. C. Wyatt.
Mrs.-- James A. Ritchie'is having

strawberries and has been having
them off and on ever smca the
middle of April. Two crops on
one set of vines. Who can beat
thai?

A large crowd is expected in
Faith at the educational rally on
next Saturday, August the 3d.
Speaking to commence at 10:30
a. m.

The Earnhardt Traction Thresh-
ing Machine Co., passed through
Faith on its route, with the own-
ers, W, S. Earnhardt, N. B.
Drury, W. A. Agner, M. A. Cau-bl- e

and L. I.-- Cauble. They are
doing a big business this year. I
have a list of the. names on the
route where they threshed and
made away with chicken and other
good things. Must I give the
names in the next issue?

Venus

anything but water or not.
John Miller is one of our best

,t aujiuu Kmuur ime wnetner you buy or not. Weg only ask for a chance to please. You can bnv thfamous COLUMBUS & WATERTOWN vehi.l,farmers, he made 309 bushels of
irom us.

. CAREFUL ATTENTION TO DETAILS

8UMMER8ETT-BEL- L

UNDERTAKING CO.,
REASONABLE PRICES AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE

good. Rev. Dr.. Kinard, of Saffs
bury, who made the missionary
address made a very eloquent plea
in behalf of our foreign mission-
ary work.

George Boger, of Mt. Pleasant,
is teaching a subscription school
at Rowan Academy.

The ball game between Biltmore
and Qold Knob resulted in favor
of Biltmore.

Miss Mary Holshouser, of Cres-
cent, is teaching school at Organ
Church.

We wish to correct one of our
items of last week which said that
L, A. Thomas had fallen asleep
while sitting in a rocking chair
he Was only playing "possum."

wheat. Pretty good, John.
We saw last week that Brother

Wild Bill said he thought that
something was wrong with Bro.
Itemizer in regard to those pota-
toes, and said that he had lareer

ill!
ones than that. But Wild Bill
don't known that Clown has got S9 115 E. Council Street"taterB" too. Of course they are
pretty good size, but they have
plenty of room,

v

Chas. Stoner is wearing a 2x4 EMBALMINGUNDERTAKING
smile. It's a girl. ELECTRICSubscribe for the Watchman 1.00. Clown. 1ND KIDNEYS. WuJSm


